MEETING AGENDA
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 2016
7:30PM

7:30 PM CALL TO ORDER

PUBLIC HEARINGS:
Reconvene ZBA Appeal #2016-11 Rapp 2 Hillview Avenue - Use Variance - Storage/Wholesale Granite Business out of existing garage - Postponed
Reconvene ZBA Appeal #2016-14 Snopkowski 2 Castleton Avenue - Special Use Permit - Home Occupation (Sewing Business)
ZBA Appeal #2016-15 Monolith Solar - Luther Road - Use Variance - Solar Farm
ZBA Appeal #2016-17 Rensselaer County Bureau of Public Safety - Ridge Road - Special Use Permit - Cell Tower

SEQR DETERMINATION & RECOMMENDATION:
ZBA Appeal #2016-11 Rapp 2 Hillview Avenue - Use Variance - Storage/Wholesale Granite Business out of existing garage
ZBA Appeal #2016-14 Snopkowski 2 Castleton Avenue - Special Use Permit - Home Occupation (Sewing Business)
ZBA Appeal #2016-15 Monolith Solar - Luther Road - Use Variance - Solar Farm
ZBA Appeal #2016-17 Rensselaer County Bureau of Public Safety - Ridge Road - Special Use Permit - Cell Tower - Tentative

WORKSHOP/DELIBERATION:
ZBA Appeal #2016-11 Rapp 2 Hillview Avenue - Use Variance - Storage/Wholesale Granite Business out of existing garage
ZBA Appeal #2016-14 Snopkowski 2 Castleton Avenue - Special Use Permit - Home Occupation (Sewing Business)
ZBA Appeal #2016-15 Monolith Solar - Luther Road - Use Variance - Solar Farm
ZBA Appeal #2016-17 Rensselaer County Bureau of Public Safety - Ridge Road - Special Use Permit - Cell Tower - Tentative

NEXT MEETING:
September 27, 2016

APPROVAL OF MINUTES:
August 9, 2016